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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Mrs, Victorian Cushman Receives Special Belgian Medal.

Many Go to White Sulphur Springs Odd Fortune-Tellin- g

at Flower Market Wednesday

licnnl the other day about Sirs.YOU
1'ctirose, the sistcr-lu-lu- ot

pr. Charles J'ctiroso and Henntor 1'cnrosc.
Iinving heen dccorntrcl by the king and queen
nf Uclgium for Joins sonic wonderful work
for that country ilmiiiK the war. Well, did
you know that JIm. Victorian Citsliiiiuii. ot
AVashinRton, who is a sister of Mr. King
AValnu right, of this rlty, nml therefore the
daughter of former Senator .rarae1 Duncan
Forrester, of Ohio, ha nlio been decorated?
Of course, know n number of persons have
hern honored by decorations, but there have
not been many who have received just this
special one. It is the Queen Elizabeth
medal and it Is mvnrdcil by the king and
queen of llclgium for exceptional work otiii .

Mrs. Cushman, "It appears, llcs in Wash-
ington, and she and her husband arc great
friends of the ISclgian minister there. At the
outbreak ot the war in 1i14 Mrs. Citshiimti
went to the minister olid offered her services
in behalf of Belgium, and she hns been work-

ing for that country every day In Washington
since Jllli. I understand that Mrs. Cush-

man. Mrs. Penrose and Mrs. l.arz Andersen
arc the only three women in America to lie
so honored. Mrs. Penrose, I lime been told,
has taken over the support of sonic clglitj
x Hinges until their reconstruction is com-

pleted.

if it's been as rainy at other
IWONDEIl

as It has been here for the Inst
week? People seem to be having a good time
down nt White Sulphur Spriugs, whether
it's in spite of the weather or on account
nt it. The Charles IS. McMiclmcls arc there
now and Mr. Thomas HorrU Powers has
gone down lately from. Atlantic City He
iwpcets to stay for quite a long time. Nn-tal-

Homes is there for n short xisit. mid
ngcln Xalle has gone down with tiabrleln

Tilghman to stay at Mrs. Nnlle's cottage.
iJitl you know that Angela was taking n

coiitsc in nursing? She lins just finished her
t i dining for overseas service, but ot course
she won't be called now.

Business lias beckoned -- that's not bad. al-

most nllitcrutiou Mr. Stotcsbury, and he
went to White Sulphur lust week to go
through the coal fields or something like
that. And Mr. Itobcrt K. Cassatt and Mr.
AValtcr Janucy nre thcie for two bankers'
conventions, one this Inst week-en- d and the
other next week-en- They are both mem-

bers of the board of governors o the In-

vestment Bankers' Association which really
looks as if it ought to be spelled with large
capitals and written on u separate line.

Flower Market nt Itittcnhousc
THE on Wednesday is going to have
something that bus never really been seen in

this country before, as far as anybody on the
committee knows. It s to be the traditional
French fate readings from the Jacqueminot
rose, and Mrs. I. Price Kwing, who hns
seen it done in France and Belgium and un-

derstands all about it, is going to have charge
of it. It is a custom that hns descended
from" the time of Henry IV of France. It
hounds- - quite delightful and I'm anxious to

"sec how it's done, for I must confess that I
don't quite understand it. I've heard that
the "booth" where it will be presented is

going to be near the fountain and covered
with a huge umbrella and nttrnctively ar-

ranged with tables and chairs for flie people
who arc wniting their turn. It's something

t .entirely new in the way of attractions.
Did I say that Kathcrinc Secler is going to

help Mrs. Ewiug with it? Well, she is.

She's been down in Baltjmorc, but she's
coming home in time for this.

JUST wish I could tell you nil the namesI of all the women who nre interested in
the carnival and country fair part of the
Horse Show at Devon next week. It's simply
man clous. Kvery one you ever heard of is
in it. I don't sec where on earth the people

who will buy arc to come from.
The ma'in committee, as you know, has

Airs. Archibald Barklie ns chairman and
Mrs. Aleck Brown and Mrs. Billie Clothier
are vice chairmen. Miss Nellie Hopkins is
becretary, and the general committee

with Mrs. Barklie nt the head,
includes Mrs. Clothier, Mrs. Ned Boberts,
Mrs. Stacy Moyd, Mrs. Charles K. Coxc,
Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt nnd Mrs. Sam-

uel Lit.
There is to be a baby show and a, dog

show, nnd there will be tobacco for sale, u

vegetable nnd flower market, children's
amusements, toys, a vanity shop, a depart-

ment called "Church Notes," a well, a won-

derful rummage sale, cake, candy and a
cafeteria. Now what more could jou ask?

XAXCV AVl'NNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Colonel nnd Airs. Robert K. Glemlitining.

of (h- - Squirrels, Chestnut Hill, will filve u

dance on Wednesday evening, Juuc 1S, for
their daughters, Aliss Alary F. Glendinniiig

and Aliss Hllen Glcndinuing, and their son,
LiAifenant Percy Glcndinning, U. S. Al. C.,
who returned last Tuesday after two years
abroad with the Fifth Regiment marines.
In October Colonel and .Airs. Glendinning
will give n ten to introduce their two daugh-

ters.

Air. aud Airs. John Kent Kane, of Rad-

nor, entertained at luncheon yesterday in
honor of Captain John Jacob Astor, 'and
Lady A'iojct Astor, who arrived ou Satur-
day to spend n short time with relatives in
this city. Airs. Kane, who was Aliss Alar-gar- et

0. Faul, is a cousin of Captain Astor.

The wedding of Mile. Rose AInrie de AIou-tnuza-

daughter of Monsieur aud AIndame

Cninlllo de Alontauzau, of Lyons, France,
and Captain Henry Baitol Register, lT. S.
A., sou of Dr. and Airs. Henry C. Register,
of Haverford, was solemnized at 1- - o'clock
oil Saturday nt tho country home ot the
bride's purcnts, Chateau Aloutauzan.

Air. Luyton Register
was his brother's best man, and among the
ushers were Lieutenant J. Gricr Barton,
cousin of the bridegroom; Captain Allison
Scully nnd Captain Douglas MacFarland,
of Pittsburgh.

Invitations were received today front Air.
nnd Airs. AVilliam Gray Warden, of Red
Gate, School lauc, Germantown, for the
marriage of their daughter, Miss Agnes
Brockie, and Air. John II. Mason, Jr., which
will take place nt noon on Saturday, June
7. in St. Luke' Protestant Episcopal
Church, Germantown.

A reception will follow the ceremony at
, Red Gate for the families and intimate

friends. ,

Mrs. Kdgar B. Howard and her family
are spending some time at Briar Cliff, N, Y.

Among those 'who entertained at the wel-

fare dance at the on Saturday
evening, were Airs. A. J. Drexel Riddle,
Captain nnd Airs, Joseph N. Dti Barry, Airs.
Arturo de Heeren, Air. and Mrs. George
Harding, Jr,, Mr, Forrester Scott and l)t,

fv npd Mrs, Thomas Ashtou.

",t Th 'ti&trft wrtr'wbitsli'iiwAniia Itox-
JPrtU, fetflJIitoll! l&Mg

the Wellington, will give on Saturday
afternoon for the graduating class of Miss
Irwin's School, will be followed by n tea at
the Bellcvue-Stratfo- nnd will be chape-
roned by Mrs. Warren P. Lnlrd.

Mr. Frederick M. Thnver. son of Mr.
John B. Thayer, of Havcrford, has .sailed
for home nnd is expected tn arrive on
May L'(l.

Mrs. James A. linmous. of Merino, en
tcrlnined at luncheon nt the Uit.-Carlto- u

on Saturday in honor of Mrs. J. Sidney
Stone, of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Slonc are
visiting Mr. Stone's brolher-i- law and
sister, Mr. nnd Mrs. William Henry Hughes,
of Coedfrju, Bryu Mnwr.

Mis. P. II. P. Lane, of Bethlehem pike,
Chestnut Hill, will gic a ten nnd shower
on Wcduesdny, May -- I, in honor of Miss
Kathleen Clnrke Mason, whose marriage to
Mr. Harry M. Clabnugh Hewson will take
place on June 4. Mrs. Addinclt Hewson
nnd Mr. William Douglas Mason will pre-

side nt the ten tabic. There will lie about
llfty guests.

The Sunnyside Day Nursery has leased
the Hrjn Mnwr Theatre nil dav today. The
patronesses include Mrs. Waller .lanney,
Mrs. Howard I.ongstrcth. Mrs. William A.
liicber, Mrs. John It. Maxwell. Jr., Mrs.
Charles Mcllvaine. Mr. .1. Emntt Cald-

well. Miss Sydney lingers and Mis IMitli
Collins.

Mrs. William Simpson, Jr . of Ingehiirg,
Ovcrurookv accompanied by Mi. William
Simpscn, !!d. of Lynrdnch, Oierlirnok. is
spending a fortnight at Hot Springs, Vn

Lieutenant William Simpscn is still in
vrance.

Miss Doiothy Painter, daughter of Mi-

ami Mrs. Howard T. Painter, of Wayne,
nnd Miss Alice Hulme, daughter of Mr. and
Airs. AVillium Hjulrac, pcnt the week-en- d

in New York.

Mr. nnd Airs. Perot N'ein arc spending
some time with Airs. Kevin's patents. Air.
nnd Airs. Snmuel Daniels, in Itivortoii, N.
J. Airs. Nevin will be remembered ns Aliss
(iertrudc Daniels.

Two French piny. "I.e Marriage de
Pnpillon" and "I.e Hcvcil de I'lor." wcrr
given on Saturday afternoon at the home
of Dr. nnd Airs. Gcotgc Woodward, in St.
Martins, by students of Springside School.
The proceeds will be given to I'lcnih or-

phans.

Air. and Airs, (ieorgc P. Bissell nnd their
family, of llmington. will occupy their
cottage for the summer on South Suffolk
place, Vcntuor, some time this week.

Air. and AIvs. John C. AlcCauslan. of the
Wood-Norto- Ciermantown, announce the
engagement of their daughter. Aliss F.lsa
Antoinette AlcCauslnu. to Air. Plfilip J.
Barnes, son of Air. nnd Airs. Henry A.
Barn, i, of Minneapolis, Alinn.

The wedding of Aliss Henrietta Roths-
child, daughter of Air. and Airs. Henry
Rothschild, of the Hotel AInjestic, and Air.
Arthur Van Ranllc, of New Yolk, will take
place on Alonday evening, June L', nt C:!!0
o'clock iu the Rose (iarden of the Bcllevue-Stratfor-

The bride will be attended by
her sister. Airs. Jesse Kochciitlinl. as ma-
tron of honor: Aliss Adclc Van Rnaltc. the
bridegroom's sister, maid of honor; Airs.
Irving Stroock, ot New York;, Aliss F.lsa
Davis and Aliss Ruth Colin, of Rochester.
N. Y. : Aliss .Mildred (Aleers, of Buffalo:
Aliss Charlotte Frusl'an and Aliss Rein
Greenwnld, bridesmaids. Air. Benjamin
Van Raalte will be best man. and the
ushers will include Air. Irving Stood;. Air.
Chester Goldberg, Air. Arthur Goldberg. Dr.
Nicholas RausnliofT, Mr. Alonioe Jacobs,
Air. Julius Ranltc. Air. Byron Rnaltc anil
Air. Hnrold Cone. The bride's brother. Air.
II. Leonard Rothschild, will give her iu
marriage.

Air. and Airs. IJTcnry C. 1'leisher. of 'J043
Spring Gnrden street, have taken n cottage
on South Nashville avenue, Ventior. which
they will occupy some time this week.

Air. aud Airs. James Ferguson, of I'Jl
Argylc rond, Ardiuore, have taken a cot-
tage for the summer on Weymouth nvenue,
Ventuor, which they are now occupying.

Air. aud Airs. J. Y. Dictz Fry, of Oak
Lane, are occupying their hummer cottage
at 0 South Victoria avenue, Ventnor.

MISS HANLY WEDS MR. RODIER

Wedding Solemnized at Nuptial Mass
This Morning In St. Edmond's Church
The wedding of Aliss Genevieve 51. Hani),

daughter of Air. and Airs. Edward Hnnly. of
U2.10 South Twenty-secon- d street, and' Air.
Edward J. Rodier, Jr.. of Assumption. 111.,
was solcinni7Pd with nuptial mass this morn-
ing in St. Edmond's Roman Catholic Church,
Twenty-thir- d nnd Mifflin streets, with the
rector, the Rev. John Greensill, officiating.
The bride's father gave her in mnrringe. She
wore n gown of white satin veiled with em-

broidered georgette crepe, with n veil of tulle,
and cnrried.n shower of lilies of the volley.
Aliss Ella Finnerty was the bridc'N only at-
tendant and wore n pink frock of embroidered
georgette crepe with n leghorn hat trimmed
with pink flowers and curried u shower of
pink roses.

Air. John Hnnly, the bride's brother, was
best man, and the ushers were Air. John
Dunlap and Air. Robert Hciuts, Jr. The
ceremony was followed by a breakfast nt the
home of the bride's parents. Air. Rodier and
his bride will leave for u tour through the
AA'est. stopping at Assumption. Ill,, where n
large reception will be given in their honor
by the bridegroom's parents. Air. and Alls.
Edward Rodier. They will be at home upon
their return at 223l South Twenty second
street.

-
A pretty wedding took'pluce on Saturday

evening, when AIUs Edith Jaue Fowler Win-
ner, daughter of 5lr. Henry AVittner, of
Rockport, 111., was married to Air. William
J. Gano at the home of the bridegroom's
sister, Airs. Harry Kocherspergcr, Alcrchant-ville- ,

N. 3.
The bride, who was given in marriage

by Alajor Joseph Caccdvajo, wore a gown
of ivory satin nnd rose point lace with n
square train and veil and cnrrled a shower
bouquet of and Bride
roses. The matron of houor, 5frs. Joseph
Caccavajo, woro white laeo with n hat of
straight ostrich in pastel shades nnd carried
pink roses, The bridesmaids were Aliss Grace
Fowler, of AVashington, D. C n cousin
of the bride; 5Irs. Alilton L. Hohlfcld, Aliss
Gladys Kochersperger nud AJlss Alary
Kochersperger, who wore gowns of taffeta iu
pastel shades 'over white laoc with hats to
match nnd carried bouquets
of pink Rwcetpeas. The Rev. Henry Con-
way, of. .St. Peter's Church, officiated, aud

lW iCharlwf. Jh Pup attended bis brother
Dr HUM
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FAIRIES WILL VISIT

WALNUT LANE GIRLS

Hobgoblins Also Invited to Attend
May Festival at German-tow- n

School

Fairies, hobgoblins and other ihildien of
the woods will do honor to the (Jiicpii of
Aiay nt the AVnlnut l.anc School. Gcimnu-town- .

on .May I'll.
For n space the nf (he school

will la) aside their alRchrns. hpcllcts and
histories to join the pntiiiesque pngenut of
the Alii) festival whnh - passing this
month in every stnte of the I'nion nnd is
almost every laud iu the world before thou-
sands of dainty Alny queens.

Aliss Eildn Allen is to be the (Jueen of
the Alny. And she. with her iiinids of honor
nnd her retinue of mint lonls nnd ladies
in wniting nnd brownies, v ill open the fes-

tival by dancing u minuet to the inelodv of
the wind sighing thinugh the trees whiih
is. cording to the best .ititluvilies, the
way fair) letinues have danced ever since
the tirst light fantastic in Arcady ninny
yenis ago. Following the minuet t lie loyal
subjects of her beflovvcred highness will in,
dicnte their fealty to the sovereign through
interpretive dnncing. And. finally, scaled
on her lo.vnl throne, (Jueen Aiay will wit-
ness the playing of Tennyson's "The For-
esters." '

The maid of honor to the queen i Jean
Williams; the ladies nnd gentlemen in
waiting me the Alisses Sownsli. Andrew n,
Hill. Lombard. I.eedom nnd Sharp. The
court dam eis are the Alisscs Jordan. Nis-se- n

nnd 1'ieiitz.
The iast of "The Foie-ler- s" follows:

Kstln . MnrtfUn llnll
I.ittla .t..lin Di.rn Jlllli-- r

Alairl Marlmi i:imlrn nrltker
Sir nlchnnl r.r . , . Doris Mtt'ni
Trlnoi" John . r.llc 11IK
Sheriff uf Nottlnffliriiii .lnrltr
rtobhi Hood f:n of Hunlincdon. Uulli Prents!
Much . ... I athennp Honn
rrtar luol. . Mmrn l.oulr IVrdei
Will Scarlet . . KHtlileen Pnikpr
Tltanln. VJucnn nf the J'airies AdeUtdp Flenilne
Abbot of Mar (llnd.o ltlitH
A Jusllclarv I'lorpnce I'nnp
King Rlchald l.neui i'9 Lton . . .rhoettp KtilRht
Walter I.ea Herftnce WllllHm?
Kalrlee Mli"ie .Ionian Nisseu Sovv.isIi ndres

Ilronson llorc. Wallace

SERIES OF BENEFIT DANCES

Week of Entertainments to Aid Western
Temporary Home

. The AVestern Temporary Home of Phila-
delphia 'will inaugurate a scries of benefit
dnnces in the Belleviie-Strntfor- d Hotel to-

night. The dances will be held ever) eveniug
during the week

The hours are from 10 until 1 on week
nights and from 10 until midnight on Sntur-da- ).

AJe.ver Davis's will tender
the music. An admission of .$1 will be
charged, the mone.v to be taken nt the door.

The patronesses nic Mrs. Edward W.
Riddle. Alr,s. William Chambers, Airs. p. C.
Fulvveiler, Alrn. James L. (ilase. Alis.s Clara
E. tircenc. Aliss Alary (iirvin. Airs. AVnlter
C. Hancock, Aliss Alargarct 1). l.atta. Airs.
Donald Leas, Airs'. Craig N. Ligget. Airs. W.
L. Aiann, Airs. I. Haiiison O'llnrrn. Airs. A.
AV. Pickford, Airs. Benjamin P. Richardson,
Mrs. Levi L. Rue, Airs. William II. Shoe-

maker, Airs. Ernest L Tustin. Airs, George
AV. Urquhart, Airs. E. L. A'ansnut, Airs.
Samuel A'rooman, Aliss Isabellc AVhitnter nnd
Mrs. Harry Roes Wilson.

Wilson at Church In Paris'
Paris, Aiay 10. -- - President AVilson at-

tended services at the Scotch Presbyterian
Church in the Rue Bajard yesterday.

t
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Daughlrr of Air. and 'Airs. Tolbcrf N.
ItirhRrdson, of Germantown, wiorwll
ii ne f the glpsleg t 4MWwayH IJMn';'.
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of Mr. and Mrs. Kiln aril llallatmi, of

Reader's Viewpoint
Letters lu the Editor on Topics

of Gqnernl Interest

I'oi .Micjitain Tinl publnatioti iu llii" olullir
tttTn imi't be wtllten on one pule of tb pane?

deal ultb tonii , nf Kencral lurrent mlerct and
bi siBiied with the name nnd addlese of the
wrilei Values will be withheld on r, quesr and
'onlltlence repected No n nusermt" will be re
turned unlci nccninnanirrl l, miffUlent potnv'e
ami a vpo ial icouf! In thN rffeit Publication
lnole no indorsement 1" this neuepjper of the
n, nlimtnt cprc9ed N'o ioivriRlt matter will
be not will rellsioun d scussions be per
mined

To Honor the Seventy-nint- h

7o llir lUhliir nf the Virniug I'ublit l.cJgcr:
Sir-T- hai day is over.

Yesterday those of the
Tvvputj eighth pat tided and I think s

I'hilndeliihintis we can be justlv proud of the
reception trnderrd them am', which they so
highly deserved.

And even while wc were so.wildl) cheer-
ing tliose bo.vs of the lion Division came the
mil) note meded to make that happiness
complete nnd that wns that the nnguard of
the Seven!) ninth Division was at that very
moment homeward bound. The Twcnl)
eighth is Pcniiwlvnuin's own. but the Sev-

enty ninth is Philadelphia's own. Every boy
of the ai.'ith Infantry is a Philadclphinn.
So il's up to us to show them just how much
their home cit) appreciates the gtini task
they went through, the battles they fought,
the battles the) wou. l'l the) went right
through Ihe Aigonue Forest carrying our
Stars and Stripes into Germany.

So" bring the Philadelphia bo.vs straight
home lo Philadelphia. Let the transpoits
bring them light up the Delaware and then
let's give them such n reception tbe.v'll never
forget how Philadelphia welcomed them
home fioin n foreign land. Ereiy time we
do a tiling it's ,iut a little better thuu the
last and so if it could be possible to show
tnoie spirit, more eutliusi.isin than ever, then
let's do it. Nothing is too good for these
bovs. There isn't a thing they don't deserve.
Remember. Philadelphia, there nio some )ou
never can welcome home some J.ou'11 never
gieet again. The) "re l.viug 'neaili the wood-

en crosses over there and so it's up to )ou
to tepa) their comrades who are coming
home.

Give tliem a paiade, turn out iu thousands
and lens of thousands: let jour cheers ling
long and loud, for Philadelphia's owu is
marching down the street.

A .MOTHER.
Alny 1ft.

Quite Welcome
Tn the 1'ihtiir of the livening I'uilic l.edgci

Sir-Al- nj I expiess to jou the thanks
and appieciallun of the AVomcu's Libert)
Loan lonimittte for jour generoit.v in the
campaign just closed.

The newspaper has been splendid through
out and has been of the greatest assistant!'
to us. and I am smc that the mngnilkcni
total, now past lhci?!!i.000,lK)0 mark, ami we

have hopes that it will reach SlOO.OOO.tlOil.

is largely due to the publicity you so kiudl.v
gave us.

Thanking )ou ngnin, and with kindest
personal wishes, believe me. very sinceiely

LOULIE A. THOAISOV
Chairman Philadelphia AVouicn's Libcit.v

Loan Committee.
(Airs. Walter S. Thomson, i

Good Uses for German Warships
To the Uttitor of the Hicniiiy I'ublio l.eilntr;

Sir Give us nu editorial on the possibility
of utilizing the German nav.v in place of
sinking it. Use it to leplnce the I'nited
States torpedobonts now doing duty to guide
the airplanes over the Atlantic. Strip them
of their guns nnd keep them nt a certoin
anchorage as fuel tanks for airplanes also
as permaucut lighthouses ncioss the ocean
and possible rescue stations iu case of boats
iu trouble.

Let us sec jou tackle this; it seems pos-

sible to a CONSTANT READER.
Philadelphia. Aiay 17.

ZELOSOPHSINOLD PLAY

University Organization Will Reproduce
Social Satire of "Forties"

1'asliion. or Life in New A'ork," a social
satire written by Airs. James Mowatt about
IS 15 and plajed in the snme jear, will be
produced tonight iu the drawing room of the
New Century (Club by the Zclosophical So-

ciety of the University of Pennsylvania.
This play hns not been produced in its

entirety since about 18.10, although parts
of it have been given from time to time,
because the snme satiie which amused

eventy-fiv- e ago has carried its ap-
peal down to the present. It is an old piny
without being

Airs. Alovvntt wrote the play when she
was less than twenty-fiv- e years old, nnd it
is regarded as one of the Important Ameri-
can plnjs. She was bom in Franco, but
was descended from one of the old New-Yor-

families awl began her dramatic
career when. Air. Mowatt, her jurist bus
band, lost his fortune.

5l, AJovvutt was both playwright aud
arcss, She made h.er dbut in ''The Lady
ofLjons" Jn loXmaud tools the part of

"Vnncood rhoo liv llachrnch

RED CROSS WILL SEEK

FUNDS TO COMPLETE

ITS POST-WA- R WORK

Drive in November Will Aid Suffer-

ing Thousands in Eastern
Europe

The American IIpiI Cross will appeal to the
nation next November for funds with which
to (iirry on the poM war telief vvoil. of the
organisation, m cording lo announcement
made toda) b) Dr Livingstone Fiiirnnd.
(Iiiiirtiinu iiftlieientr.il committee The Red
Cross hns made no appeal for funds since the
sptiug of HHS other than its minimi Christ-
mas membership diivcs.

"Appalling londitions in the i outlines of
eastern Europe, imposing on the American
Red Cross obligations additional to those
assumed during the period of the woild war,
mid the coutiiiiiiince of activities in connec-
tion with the ulrend) outlined domestic uro-
gram of the Red Cross, make uecess.ir.v an
appeal to the people of Aiucrka 'for further
funds to carrv ou the work for the relief ot
huninnil) ," Doctor Fnrrnnd said in explana-
tion of the proposed uiuipnigu.

"It has been decided to make this appeal in
Ihe autumn, in n period of two weeks culmi-
nating ou the 1th of November, the unni-vcrsar- y

of the signing of the armistice a
season when the Americnn people mil) prop-
erly give manifestation, thinugh contiihu-tion- s

to their Red ('toss, of their thankful-
ness for deliverunie from added horrors of
war whii.li have fallen upon nations less
fortunate

"At piemen! the Ameiicnii Red ("loss is
bringing to a i lose its tlctivities iu the coun-
tries of western Eutnpe. and with the with-
drawal of Ameiican ttoops from Ihe war :'otic
its work for the army abroad will end

Disc.ise and suffering, however,
are i ailing for relief in other fields. The
new international organization of Red ('loss
sot lot ips is piepnring to deal with lelief nnd
health problems throughout the world in
future wars, but (Iipip arc immediate emer-
gencies which reipnre the aid of the agencies
nlrrndj established Foremost among these
agencies is tho American Red Cioss. At
present emergent ins nre being mot with nil
the resources mailable, but it is apparent
that the impeialivo i alls .for assistance for
the net )c.ir will make additional funds
necessary.

"It is anticipated that the generous heart
of the American people will tespond to the
appeal to the full cvleut of the needs that
will present themselves."

PHILOMATHEAN PLAYS

University Literary Society Produces
Russian Dramas

Amateur acting and pioducllnn nt their
vpi.v best were shown bv the Philomalliean
Literary Soviet) of the Fniversil) of l'enii-svlvntii- n

Snturihi) night in its picscutntioti
of four shoil lavs bv the great Russian
lra ii in t . Anton t'lickhoi.

Living lip to the vcr.v best uf their tradi
lions, the I'liiloiiiiilhcniis displa.ved unusual
skill in coined) and tinged) alike. "The
Anniversary ." a delightful inmedv, was
acted vvitli ease and distinction h) R. tier
hart Albrecht. Ida Whitnker. D. (i. Hi in
ton Thompson nnd Doris Wilcox. "The
Proposal," another light corned), set the
audience into gales of laughter through the
efforts of CniliM Herguido, Alargaret Ah-broo-

and II. (Jeihnrt Albrecht
The short pla.v in original Russian, "A

Tragedian in Spite of Himself," pioved to
be a novelty well worth presentation. I'rban
HolmeH nud AVilliam It. Crawford handled
themselves ns it Russian was their native
tongue.

Tho most ambitious of tho four plays,
"On the Highroad." wus au intense drama,
the scene ot which win laid in n wayside
inn. AVilliam R. Crawford's emotional act-

ing proved a distinct fentuie, and fine sup-
port was given b) Raymond Jack, John F.
Lewis nnd Alarion Alnsland.

fV PROFESSIONAL
DANCING CONTEST

TONIGHT
CASH PRIZES

Dfiinlnn b popular
npplaus I oim and
help ua deUdp

rrhalt Insiiuclion
bv ATWnntmtnt,

Walnut

RQSELAND
1 2th & Chestnut

AI30VB ACKER'S
Svirv tSvrntna Until

ji.T9. Baturaav
Afternoon S to t

B. F. KEITHS THEATRE
IRENE BORDONI and

LIEUTENANT GITZ RICE
In a Series of Orltlnnl Pone

"PETTICOATS"
l.o Iiennrlly. Allr Hamilton, Chl.'ftatn

.'aiipollran niitl ciirat Hill of IVaturea
rTnTpWFUM IAT tomoriiow. ib0. ss.

.SSmST The N,nety and Nine"
mat i0aVTo country noY'1

i A;VPTV5fll'1? CHAT BCiBt.lSSKJil ""

SCOTTI OPERA COMPANY

IN FINE DOUBLE BILL

Gives Excellent Presentation of

Leoni's "L'Oracolo" and
"Cavalleria Rusticana"

l.on,M'OT.O
Vluir drHtnn . in nnp flit h Kranco l.on

' lilni Kmijr ripluni den K'ppei . .Antonio Seoul
Win.shfp do'toi. . . C'hurlM Ufllndher
Hot, Tulii tnenliiiii1 .. l.ouls d'Ans'lo
Win snn I uv wm of Win shpe hratifls MarlPnnar.

1. Vop Ihp ini'lihant r.lrp
Mn frKnr'jca ppralta

tlu Qj r ni-f- of ltool"'nP Mls Mrv Knt
I nunr 'lPll-- H'OPdaln Pnltrlnler'

' undo in1 I'ar'o lvron'

The Siolti Opcia t'oinpnu). headed b) the
lljriloni who bus muile Scarpin. De Novels
nud many othei operntic paits famous, made
is oiilv nppenrnmo in Philadelphia nt the
Metropolitan Opera House on Saturday eve
i mg in what will piohably be the last grand
peia of thf season now closing.

double bill was played, Leoni's
Ldrmiilo. ' whnh was given by Ihe Alet -

opoiilnii two seasons ago. and "Cnvnllena
ttiisticnnn. ' which has been given at hast
oin r iv err spnson sukp almost within the
incinorv of the pi esprit generation of opera
goers

The operas wpip well selected and well
sung Leoni's woik i.ini" tirst. n ml it is
uiip of the liiiest iiriiilnclioiis of tho modern
I tnl in ti loinposers It i mie of the works

ke Riuisk) s C,i( d dr." whnh makes
l'luinilclpliin iipeingnpis wonilet nhv Air.
liatt permits ns to sop thoni mil) once in
spvpin1 spndiiw

I dim nio' is n tiilmiinblv lonstiui toil

ami as well w niton ns Monteinpzi's
I. iniiie id i Tie Re." and is cnnsiilernbl)

iriNio origiiuil both melodiciill) nnd hni
inniiicillv Their is an occnsionul use of
Chinese instruinents nnd tunes, bill they nio
iipvor foicei iiii,, (lie molodi'1 schpiiic 01 the
imisii dianiii for it is a ion! niti'ii drniini.
nnd .lie used only to illustrate n Msicullv
some iniial tntion on Hie singe, such as a
('hilipsp ptncessinii ot lciigiou- - leiemoiiv
MoUnliiallv the wink is exceeding!) lino
cspetinllj smile of the solos of Win Shei
Iti.lssi nnd none ofjthe melodies nre remi
ins, out cither of Vudi, Wngnl-- or l'uc
i mi :i rare dement indeed in modern opera
In libietto the plot is slight, being a series
of iniidents inthpr than a lonnceled stor)
The love elcinciit m it is entirol.v sccotiihirv
t lie1 whole drama being limit ntoiind tin
sinister hgure of Chim-i'ang- . the keopet of
an opium lien

This role oileied Mr. Si nt an emeptiotinl
opportiiuitv foi the displnv of the gieat
dramatic and vocal gifts which are his. l

makes exacting demand ilraiuiilicullv and
xncnll). but he is moie than equal to both
and it is undoubted!) one of Air. Scnlti s
best parts His make un also as :i "bad
Chinaman" wus exti.iordiiinrily good.

Air. Scolti has rvidently chosen his asso-
ciates with great (.no. nnd some of them
weio new1 to Philadelphia Charles t'alngliei
tundo n splendid Wiu-Slie- e the dodoi. and
his magnificent hass voice, resonant and
even in all icgislers, was equaled both by
his dignified stngo piosonie nnd his fine
acting. I'm nets Aliieleiiunn, ns 's

son; Louis D'Angelo. as the rn h merchant,
anil (iiordano Pnltrimeri ns the fortune
teller wore nil mlisfiictory in the relatively j

smnllor jiurts they pluycd. rancesen
Poralta and Alary Kent had the only female
pints, and both sang aud ailed well.

"c.xvAu.nniA nusTkWN v
llrand i, pern in art b Tiplrn MaPtacn,

Sanluz7a a Munc peasant. Almp Kloreni c t;anton
Turiddu a miuim fatnier ' . S'ranels Maclennan
I.iifia lu innthrr . . .xHbp Mrv lpnt
Alflo n nrtl . . . ..Xttllo Pino
l.ola hip te . lls Jpannp (Joldoi

londuiku .I'ailo IVronl

Mnsciigni's woik is mi well known and
hns been presented so often that little need
be Miid of it cm opt that it was n fine poi
formatii e and the i.ist exceptionally well
balanced. Aline. I'loieine l'nstou made an
excellent Santun. giving the pan with
rnthei more resenlmeiit ut her recreant lover
than is usiiull) the case. Her fine voice nnd
plcnsing singe ptesence won her groat np
plnuse. Krnniis Maclennan ns Tuiiddu had
nitidi better vocal opportunities than in
"L'Ornrolo." and was one of the most r on
v ttieing singers m the part seen heie foi a
long time

Alillo Picco as Alhy tovealed a slage np
pearnncc nnd u one astonishing!) liki
iliuscppe do Luca He was excellent iu the
part and his duot with Snntiizza gained
them half n dozen recalls. AInij Kent u.s
Alammn Lucia nud .lentine Uordon ns l.ola
weio both good in voice nnd action Cinlo
lVioni conducted both opoias tasle aud
knowledge ns well as vigor

All Scotti is to be congratulated uu the
oxLcllont company ho hns gathered together
and botli perfoiinimces were excellent and
out of the usual matinei of interpretation,
especially "Cavalleria ' The house wn
fair!) large in size, lull the performance
desenod a better atteudninc
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DOUGLAS

FAIRBANKS
l. HIS LAlE.sT I'lOLItt. 'IJIL

Knickerbocker Buckaroo
A'ldcil M n - I'ara'Je of the iSth

P A L A C Pa 'ii MviiKEr srr.Lin Lj
it A. M j it :to I1 M

WM. S. HART "SKf
A R C A D I A

i'IIIIRTNLT rtUI.OW 10T11 iiA. M . -, ". 3 45. 3:4.1. 7:4.1, II 30 P. M.

ETHEL CLAYTON
In l'iri Slii'uinfr of I'aramuuni a

"VICKY VAN"
AdJeO Parjle of the I'Slh Division

ilAHKtr M,ur DiliVICTORIA am. wki;k
AX.M. VOX l'resnil.

WM. FARNUM-B-'L.-
XjdeJ-r3i- aJ of Hie UlvUloi.

regent "siiis,:::''.,.
.MARKET STRCirt

AT JL.VtrEn

jyhtwSl CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

11 A. JI. to 11 P. M

RIGOLE1TO BROS. swansov
S1STEUSTIILLUT IS" AND OTIIEnS

CROSS KEYS s,rl" " B.i0? Cbih

"MOTOR BOATING"

BROADWAY B" " sp
MtKlVIAIN 1 UVlBtKU & CO.

NORMA TALMADGE "THOBATlO.V
VVIFK

Mat". Tilf. Thiirs., ",1c1. lute" tiC!Walnut Kw Hut Mat , 2.1c to .oo
Sat lNenlrnr. .c to J I,10

LAST fl TIMBS
A retain o IIS Show at th Walnul'n M rrlei- -

i.nvni i.....,.' .'.hi n i i riHinrtlon

"THE BOOMERANG"
DANCING Cortissoz
Jr(2U Chtntnut St, C(T1c A00 nkp iiMrA THACHEH W&J1 writ,
iv vafivaxB u,i, :... "i "j

BETHANY WELCOMES FIGHTERS

Presbyterian Church Sunday Scnoojc
fiuius nousing rvcccpiiun iur i'j

ln Mmhprfi .1

Thirty young men who donned khaki flutl 'a
foll?ht. In PrnlieO Men. ftfOli n rmmttic wpl i'

come home jesterdny afternoon by tho Sitn'- -i

day school ot Uethany Presb) tcrinn Churclu1"
Relhany hod 220 jotitig men called to th),g
colors, most of whom served with the lOSth'1
1'ield Artillery. '

John AVntmtmiLnr trim hn linen Blinerln..," ..vs..
tendont nf Retlinny Sunday school for slity !

)onrs. presided and made the address ot
welcome.

"The country depends upon its citizens,"
Air. AVnnamaker said. "Its bigness ishic
tiled b.v the size of Its men. Aicn are not
measured by their avoirdupois or by their
inches, but by their integrity nnd patriotism,
Vobod) knows his worth until n crisis comes.
Those joung men have demonstrated their
wortli to all tho world. They nro heroes."

The Rev. Dr (Jeorge K Pentecost, pastor
nf l'etlinn.v, also greeted the returning
soldiers.

Alore titan 1300 persons attended tb
SPIV icp.

NOVEL METHODS TO TRAIN BOYS

Head of Nlcetown Club Will Outline Sys-
tem to Chicago Convention

Harry (i lieni. superintendent of the
Nioetnwn Ilovs' Cmb, Eighteenth street and
Hunting Park nvennr. left today for Chi-
cago to attend the thirteenth annual io

of the Roys' Club l'cderation.
He will tell the representatives ot c1tbs

from over) state in the Union of the, novel
met hods ho has used in the Xicctown club's
Anieriintn.atioii and h.vgiop campaign.
due of the most successful of his "stunts"
was lo make clean face and hands the price,
of admission to tho Saturday -- night movie
show nt the club. Once he publicly scrubbed
two grimy tircliins- - as an object lesson fov
their companion.

Ah. Cent will take with him to Chicago
A. L. Hettinger, nssistant superintendent, iand .Miss Sarah Cranage, musical director.

rntI,VI)l:LT'llIA P l.I.AIJINO THEATRES"
DIlttX'TIOV t.Bi: t .1 .1. SIIUUERT

sam s. SHUBERT theatre
Hroad llelow honist Street,

it OPENING POSTPONED,
Jrr lit mid Shuheit regret tn
announcr that nmng to transportation ,M
difficulties t v at inijOibtc tn viovf J
inoductian of "Oh biicl" intact in Hint :m
Jn tought performance

OPENING POSITIVELY

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
c AOTE THE PRICES: "a

E A' E N I N G S i(Lxippt Eat )

$J.50
Orchestra

Entire ivcni

$1.00
First

800
Balcony
Seats $l-0-

p

50c
Family

Entire
Circle

50g aa
ds

THE UASH1NO MfSICAL CO.MEDT

"Oh, Uncial
AVITH THE CiREATEST CAST

W7X?V sJITlTV 111?!,' TlPOAnWAViS'jI
.. " " .. .""," SIi rail, i a1 naj-- jvithi"

Hair.1 K'elh VVynn , j&
.sum Asl Nancy Fair S3N
tr'inrlu Marunelli Kll7aliPlll MorTtt JRI
sw I'ooprr Mitn curll? raj

And a Ualaxy ot Broadway rseauues. .yj
riroed Iielon Race TONIGHT 8il5. M

rtU'L.l-rj-- lI Mat Thurs 4&al ot2:U. fjt
MAT. THURSDAY. Best Scats $1.00.

Stuart AValker

Booth
iw:tr.NTs

TarkiiiRton's

SEVENTEEN 1
Grepovy Kelly

L' unililNAl COMPANY

XJrudc Strel Abov Arch
LYRIC fOMOirr at s:i&.

xicits xvpn l. viiii.
i $l-o- WEDNESDAY' ft

OI.lxi:ii .XIOHOSCO I'ruents

LEO CARRILLa
t Till- MI.XSATIONAIj I't.N

VM I AMIIOX .silIUCCSS

LOMBARDI, LTD.
Willi ciltVCB VAl.t:."l'INE
Ami urlplnal N. Y Cast.

r'HFT'slTMl IT ST ol'KltA Chestnut Below

I Atrr A HAVQ "' x woods'
I O Jt I U LjiuRhlnp CarnlviJ

0aiSll 12.13
SS0K! si f

with FLORENCE JIOORE
I'HIl.ADEt.flllX'f yOKBMOST THEATRES

Itroatj ani 8anRomFORREST TONIGHT at 8:15
MATINEES WED tt .sMT. AT 2:1(1.

JOHN GOUT'S .MLSICAL COMEDY TftlltilPU

RnffiStra m
vvnii I

TAVIE RFF CF And oninai n. t.
. --

: T Tbeatra CU
Chejtnul anJ Juniper,GARRICK Last 6 Evgs, AT

fyi

4

JSl
StWeSJIATjNEE AVED. i SAT. AT S:iO. xm

THE WONDER SHOW OF THE UNIVERSE!

.IffilgiSlKll 3

,
' n

Nights25cto$l.50. Mats. 2 5c to $. 1. a

Monday Evg., May 26, Seats Thuri J
D. W. GRIFFITH

iAepertory JCdbOJi .q&
f IrmnlMn IliTiiNn jfS

"BROKEN BLOSSOMS;!
A CIIIN'ESB ROMANCE 3

UlltA on a Story by Tbomaa llurV.. 5 13
DAILY WATlNJill AT SI4Q j..l
fCIU-O- I1UPVIVM AT . y

Symphony Orchestra.... . ' iiirnao ana ixrusc, "MinBROAD LAST 2 WEEKS-- -

EVGS. 8:1.. MATS. WCD. SAT, .iiDAA'IU DELASCO Prexents ,
s,V

TIGER R0S;,E
'&&with LENORE ULRICA

AND OftIGI,VACnCAHi ', j,JSiS?r?.l
UtttT5;dere nt f.'Wa-- a Bi.l le .ttMuW?rJi trM, - Uftwiiuc n, an- - incut K4rtff7 $ ix, vtyfwui j'liiwiva I 1 ...... !

't - 1. .J ,m,m mt
i'. as ,. ... ' Bsft.J, JWili.V V . . I s,Jk.
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